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Board Will Attempt 
To Halt Unauthorized 
Competitive Activities
In  an  e ffo rt to  stop  unau th o rized  | 
com petition  w ith  un iv e rsity  p u b ­
lications an d  cam pus ac tiv ities, 
C en tra l board  yeste rd ay  re fe rre d  
to  P ub lica tions  board  a proposal 
to  stop  such  ac tiv ities.
P ub lica tions  board  is to  fram e 
a  b y -la w  to  th e  constitu tion , su b ­
je c t to  app rova l by  C en tra l board , 
a im ed  a t  p ro tec ting  th e  stu d en t 
body  from  u n au tho rized  p ub lica ­
tions  an d  ac tiv itie s in  com petition  
w ith  M SU ac tiv itie s  and  pub lica ­
tions.
This ac tion  w as p rec ip ita ted  by:
: 1. D istribu tion  of free  p rogram s 
a t  th e  H om ecom ing gam e by a 
g roup  of un iv e rsity  s tu d en ts  a t th e  
s§m e tim e  M club  m em bers w ere  
try in g  to  se ll program s.
2. U n iversity  s tu d en ts  selling  
tick e ts  fo r a  c h a r te red  bus to  B u tte  
fo r  th e  G rizz ly-B obcat gam e in  




O IS m em bersh ip  d riv e  leaders  
w e re  apop in ted  a t  a  m ee ting  Mon-r 
day  n ig h t as follow s: R obert H a r-  
k e r, S ou th  ha ll; Les R utledge, 
M itchell T annebaum , P a t G raham  
an d  N a t P e rry , Jum bo ; C arl H an ­
sen  a n d  E a rl Sim onson, C orbin, 
an d  P hoebe A nn  K arpsack , N ew  
hall.
“A n  OIS of 350” is th e  goal of 
th e  organized  independen ts  as th e y  
la unched  on  th e ir  m em bersh ip  
d riv e . P erso n a l con tac t w ijl b e  th e  
m a in  them e. Each m em ber is u rged  
to  con tac t a ll possible O IS m em ­
b e rs  an d  b rin g  a t  le as t five  p ro s ­
pec ts  to  th e  n e x t m eeting .
P r io r  to  th e  m eeting  th e  g roup 
w ill h e a r  E a rl F rench , of th e  R em ­
ed ia l R ead ing  clinic speak  on  th e  
ob jectives of th e  clinic. M r. F rench  
u rg e d  th e  g roup  to  re fe r  a ll s tu ­
d en ts  w ith  d o u b tfu l g rad e  s ta tu s  
to  th e  clin ic  fo r  a id  in  read in g  
hab its .
Cars to be Moved 
From Yellow Area 
States Uncle Tom
“V iola tors o f cam pus p ark ing  
ru le s  w ill have  th e ir  cars tow ed 
aw ay ,” T . G. S w earingen , m a in ­
te n an ce  eng ineer, sa id  today.
T h e re  a re  a  few  rese rv ed  spaces 
a ro u n d  th e  oval fo r adm in is tra to rs  
using  th e ir  ca rs  fo r un ive rsity  
business. M SU  officials au thorized  
to  use the se  rese rv ed  spaces in ­
c lude  th e  un iv e rsity  p residen t, 
d ea n  o f studen ts, an d  th e  m a in ­
ten an ce  eng ineer, accord ing  to  
Sw earingen.
“D irec tly  in  f ro n t o f M ain  ha ll 
a re  th re e  spaces m a rk ed  fo r ' 1 5 - ( 
m in u te  park ing . T hese spaces a re  
p rim arily  fo r th e  use of cam pus 
v isito rs,” S w earingen  said.
“T here  a re  o th e r p laces on cam ­
p us  w h ere  p a rk in g  m u s t b e  re g u ­
la ted  in  tKe in te re s t o f efficiency 
an d  safety ,” h e  said. “A reas such 
as th e  b us  stop  in  f ro n t o f M ain  
h a ll an d  th e  w orkshop  load ing  zone 
shou ld  be  k ep t c lea r a t  a ll tim es,” 
h e  said.
effo rts  to  fill a  m in im um  q uo ta  of 
200 s tu d en ts  on a  specia l tra in .
T he tra in  w as ab le  to  le ave  a l ­
though  th e  m in im um  q uo ta  of p as ­
sengers w as n o t reached .
J im  M ueller, A SM SU  presiden t, 
suggested  th a t C en tra l b o ard  issue 
ca rd s  s im ila r to  ch am b er of com ­
m erce  “b lue  ca rd s” to  persons a u ­
tho rized  to  engage in  dow ntow n 
solic ita tions. S uch  a system  w ould  
g rea tly  a llev ia te  th e  p re sep t s itu ­
a tion  w h ereb y  m an y  cam pus ac ­
tiv itie s  receive  com petition  from
non-au th o rized  s im ila r ac tiv ities, 
h e  said.
C en tra l b oard  also  app roved  a 
$16,657 bu d g e t fo r th e  1949 S en ti­
nel. T he  budget, w h ich  w as sub ­
m itted  by  J o h n  L em ire , M issoula, 
th e  y ea rbook ’s business m anager, 
p rov ided  a  ra ise  from  $5 to  $15 
m on th ly  fo r th e  S en tin e l’s pho tog ­
ra p h y  ed ito r.
F in a l ac tion  on  th e  p u rch ase  of a 
p iano  fo r cam pus ac tiv itie s  w as 
postponed  u n til n e x t w eek ’s m e e t­
ing.
Ha, Ha, Ha, You an d  Me, 
L ittle  B row n S tein  . . .
T he L ittle  B row n S tein—em blem  of g rid iron  suprem acy  
in  Idaho-M ontana strugg les—goes back on the block for 
th e  n in th  tim e S a tu rd ay , Oct. 23, in  Moscow, Idaho. T his 
little  m ug is adm irab le  in any  tro p h y  case and  it has be ­
com e an  in teg ra l p a r t of th e  now  trad itio n a l V andal- 
G rizzly tu r f  classic. P e rh ap s not as an tiq u e  as th e  Old 
O aken B ucket, th e  S tein  still holds all th e  honor and 
prestige.
T he ste in  w as firs t w on by Idaho  in 1938, since th a t tim e 
is has been held  th ree  tim es by  th e  V andals and  five tim es 
by  th e  Grizzlies.
Today the little  m ug rests  in  th e  S tu d en t U nion trophy  
case, th e  den  of th e  S ilv ertip  B ear, pend ing  th e  outcom e 
of S a tu rd a y ’s encounter. In  th e  past th e  ste in  has been set 
on th e  sidelines d u rin g  th e  gam e and  th e  w in n e r has 
taken  it hom e fo r th e  ensu ing  year. M ontana has held  it 
for th e  past tw o years and  hopes to w ear ou t a spot 
fo r it on th e  tro p h y  case shelf.
M em bers of a  p a ra c h u te  rescu e  u n it, e igh t o f w hom  w ere  u n i­
v e rs ity  s tuden ts, a re  show n h e re  ca rry in g  a  lost h u n te r , H . C. 
D av is , 64, E l D orado S prings, M o., from  th e  rugged  p rim itiv e  a re a  
in  Id ah o  w h e re  h e  w en t fo r  6 days w ith o u t food.
MSU Jumpers to the Rescue
The News in  B r ie f
National and Collegiate
- j
N ew  Y ork —  Jo e  Louis said 
T uesday th a t  he  w ould  “ d e fin ite ­
ly ” defend  h is  ti tle  n e x t Ju n e , 
p robab ly  figh ting  th e  w in n er of 
th e  Joe  B aksi-E zzard  C harles 
b o u t on D ecem ber 10.
C inc innati— E ach m em ber of th e  
cham pion  C leveland  In d ian s  w ill 
rece iv e  a  re c o rd -b re ak in g  $6,772.- 
07 of th e  w orld  se rie s’ p layers  
sh a re , w h ile  m em bers  of th e  los- 
I ing  Boston B raves w ill ge t $4,570.- 
73. T he  fo rm e r a ll- tim e  h igh  w as 
$6,544.76, and  w en t to  th e  D etro it 
T igers  in  1935.
nounced  T uesday  th a t a ll h ig h w ay  
tra ff ic  e n te r in g  B erlin  from  a n y  
p o in t m u s t pass th ro u g h  th e  So­
v ie t sec to r o f th e  city . T h e re  th e  
R ussians a re  sub jec tin g  a ll ve ­
h ic les to  search  fo r c o n f i s c a t io n  
of foodstuffs  and  o th e r “co n tra ­
b an d ” artic les  destined  fo r th e  
j sea led -o ff w es te rn  sectors.
* ♦  *
B altim ore— B enny M eyers, th e  
fo rm er m a jo r genera l, w as  in ­
d ic ted  'fo r  a  second tim e  T u e s- j 
day  by a  fed e ra l g ran d  ju ry  fo r 
incom e ta x  evasion . M r. M eyers 
is a t  p resen t in  p rison .
P aris—T he  big  th re e  w este rn  
pow ers to ld  th e  UN secu rity  
council T uesday  th a t fu r th e r  
nego tiations w ith  th e  Soviet 
U nion on G erm any  a re  useless as 
long as th e  R ussians keep  a  tigh t 
b lockade on B erlin .
B erlin— T he R ussians, in  an o th er 
b lockade tig h ten in g  m ove, an -
Radio Guild
I P ittsb u rg h — J u s t  as H en ry  W al- 
I la ce  to ld  an  au d ience  of 3,100 th a t  
th e  in te rn a tio n a l c risis  is th e  f a u l t  
I of P re s id en t T ru m an , th re e  eggs 
p lum m eted  dow n on h im  from  a  
v e n tila tin g  ho le  in  th e  ceiling.
♦  * ♦
M issoula— S ara  Poole o f 227 
L a  V asseur, rep o rted  to  po lice 
th a t som eone had  sto len  a  red  
fro n t step  from  h e r  hom e.
I Pi Mu Epsilon
Boosts 51, 52
T he U n ivers ity  R adio gu ild  is 
w o rk ing  on  a  series of sc rip ts  and  
announcem en ts  to  be  used  in  sup ­
p o rt of re fe re n d u m s 51 an d  52, a c ­
cording  to  Jo h n  S hepherd , guild  
adv ise r.
G u ild  ac tiv itie s, w h ich  a im  a t 
publiciz ing  th e  U n ivers ity , a re  ca r ­
r ie d  on th ro u g h  th e  cooperation  of 
th e  P ub lic  S erv ice d ivision.
T h u rsd ay  even ing  a t 7 in  M ain 
h a ll aud ito riu m  th e  g roup  w ill cast 
p a r ts  fo r tw o  15-m inu te re fe re n ­
dum  broadcasts  as w ell as fo r one 
of its  Series of 10 c h ild ren ’s d ram as 
now  being  p roduced  S a tu rd a y  
m orn ings o ver a  local s tation .
“W e h ave p len ty  of room  for 
ac to rs  in  th e se  p roductions,” says 
S hepherd . “T hey  p rov ide  a  goo*d. 
o p p o rtu n ity  fo r s tu d en ts  to  help  
ad v e rtise  th e  U n iversity  as w ell as 
gain  p rac tica l rad io  ex p e rien ce .”
D irec ting  its  ac tiv itie s  in to  bo th  
th e  fie lds o f w ritin g  an d  ac ting , 
th e  rad io  gu ild  is now  an  o f­
fic ia lly  recognized  o rgan iza tion  of 
MSU. In  its  h a lf-y e a r  of ex istence 
i t  h as  res taged  a g roup  of im ­
p o rta n t h is to rica l b roadcasts  and  
has  sponsored  a convocation. T he 
gu ild  h as  a  stan d in g  o ffer to  p ro ­
duce an y  sc rip t w ritte n  by  one  of 
its  m em bers.
Mathematics 
Tests Saturday
F reshm en  s tu d en ts  w ho  a re  in? 
te res ted  in  m a th em atics  a re  inv ited  
to  ta k e  th e  P i M u Epsilon m a th e ­
m atics test, S a tu rd a y , O ct. 23, a t  
I 9 o ’clock in  C raig  305, accord ing  
I to  D r. A . S. M errill, ch a irm an  of 
th e  m a them atics  dep a rtm en t.
I S tu d en ts  w ho  w in  th e  f ir s t  th re e  
prizes in  th is  con test w ill b e  can ­
d id a tes  fo r th e  N . J .  L ennes  M ath e ­
m atics scho la rsh ip  w h ich  w ill b e  
aw ard ed  th is  fall.
Q ualifica tions fo r th e  con tes tan ts  
are : T hey  m u s t b e  freshm en , g ra d ­
u a tes  from  a  M on tana  h ig h  school, 
an d  th e y  m ay  no t h av e  an y  ad ­
vanced c red it from  th e  m a th e ­
m atics d ep a rtm e n t a t  th e  U ni­
versity .
T he P i M u Epsilon  tests  w ill*in­
clude e lem en ta ry  a lgeb ra , p la n e  
geom etry , an d  e ith e r  advanced  a l­
g eb ra  o r trigonom etry .
T h e  L ennes  scho la rsh ip  w as. w on  
la s t y e a r  by  Jo e  K ra ta fil, H am il­
ton. T h a t w as th e  f irs t tim e  th e  
scholarsh ip  w as offered . B ill M a l-  
lick ,M issoula, w as th e  w in n er o f 
th e  P i M u Epsilon  f irs t p rize  ia s t  
y ear. ,
P rizes are , firs t, $25; second, $15; 
an d  th ird , $10. T he L ennes scho la r­
sh ip  is $100.
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..........  Vin Corwin
....... ...Joan Smith
i.....  Dwain Hanson
— Louise Morrison 
........ J  im Emrick
What About a Rally?
W e still have th e  sam e football team  w e had  las t year, b u t 
w e do have som e new  faces in  th e  s tu d e n t body. L ast season 
severa l good send off ra llies  w ere  given and  th ey  tu rn e d  out 
p re tty  w ell—even th e  recep tion  th e  boys got w h en  th ey  re ­
tu rn e d  from  th e  C a lifornia p asting  (7 a.m. and  it  w as cold) 
w as good.
B u t to  g e t to  th e  poin t—w hy no t get, a  co rker a rran g ed  for 
th e  gang th is w eek  end? A nd w hy  no t a rra n g e  to  m eet th e  
gang w hen  th ey  re tu rn —w in  or lose. T ak ing  p a r t  in  som e of 
these ra llies is one good w ay  to  support th e  team  and keep 
from  sinking any  deeper in to  th e  m ire, of defeatism . W in or 
lose, give ’em  a p a t on th e  back.—P.A.H.
Coffee Cup Cuthbert
j Ja ck  “Fog” C u thbert, m anager of th e  local grog shop in 
tfie S tu d en t U nion, has th is  to  rep o rt—only 17 coffee cups 
w ere  le ft on th e  s ta irs  yesterday . W e’ll agree w ith  Ja ck  
th a t  m any  of th e  s tu d en ts  have to  sit on th e  steps and  get 
th e ir  m orn ing  dregs because of those in d iv iduals w ho p a rk  in 
a  booth  o r tab le  fo r a fu ll hour. A nd w e’ll also agree w ith  
C u th b e rt th a t  th e  coffee shop is in adequate  and  m iserab ly  
sm all, b u t w e can  a ll agree th a t  th e  cups should  be rep laced  
a fte r  d rain ing . U se th a t  lit t le  red  tab le , rig h t han d  side, n ear 
th e  fountain . H ow  abou t it?
Editorially Speaking
BY PA U L A. H AW KIN S
T he glorious C opper bow l has been  regained, th anks to a 
sp irited  bunch  of football players, and  D oug F essenden has 
go tten  back  in  good graces by  v ir tu e  of th e  w in. No doubt, 
th e  Copper bow l w ill be bu ried  again  in one of th e  S tu d en t 
U nion closets. O r p erhaps i t  w ill be  shelved in  som e incon­
spicuous place such as th e  top  of a  filing  cab inet in  th e  
M en’s gym. W e do need a case big  enough to  hold it.
S o c i a l  S p o t l i g h t
B row n S tein—th e  an n u a l f ig h t fo r 
i t  takes  p lace aga in  th is  w eek. 
D ow n a t M oscow th e y  a re  dusting  
off th e  tro p h y  shelf. Coach D ix ie  
H ow ell, w hom  I  w ould  vo te  coach 
o f th e  y ea r fo r h is  aggressiveness 
in  a ttem p tin g  to  rev ita lize  Idaho  
football, h asn ’t  seen  th e  li ttle  ta n k ­
a rd  y e t b u t th e re  isn ’t  an y  d o u b t 
in  m y  m ind  th a t  h e  p lan s  on  cap ­
tu r in g  it.
D ixie  L and
D ixie’s squad isn ’t  th e  b est in  
th e  W est b u t sev era l scores an d  
scares th e  V andals have  p u t ou t 
th is  y ea r a re  ind ica tive  of w h a t 
is to  com e in  th e  w ay  o f “little  
s is te r’’ Id ah o ’s  foo tba ll possi­
b ilities . Id ah o ’s  q uest fo r b e tte r  
foo tball h as  been  u n d e rtak en  
la rgely  by  in te res te d  alum s an d  
M r. A ll-A m erican  H ow ell h im ­
self. D ixie  h a s  barn sto rm ed  th e  
s ta te  fo r th e  p a s t tw o  seasons. 
S evera l s tan d o u t linem en  an d  
a n  elusive back  b y  th e  nam e of 
B ud R iley ha il from  A labam a. 
T he  people of Idaho  a re n ’t  e x ­
pecting  any  m iracles b u t th e n  
again , they  a re n ’t  expecting  any 
w ashou ts e ither.
T he “W eak S isters”
M any of th e  facetious C alifo rn ia  
sports w rite rs  I m e t la s t fa ll s till 
rid icu le  th e . tw o  “w eak  sis ters” of 
th e  conference. A  n u m b er o f them , 
how ever, rea lize as w ell as m any  
n o rthw est fan s  do  th a t  n e ith e r 
M ontana o r Idaho  “belong,” b u t 
th e y  still en joy  a  joke  now  and  
th en . B u t w ith  Idaho  on th e  u p ­
sw ing, th e  n e x t tw o  y ea rs  should
be in teres ting , a t  le a s t as an  e x ­
perim en t. Idaho , in  its  h is to ry , has 
bea ten  S tan fo rd  once ( la s t y e a r) , 
UCLA  once, an d  has  w on 21 gam es 
betw een  W SC, OSC, a n d  W ashing­
ton . This is  no rec o rd -b u s tin g  
exam ple of foo tba ll prow ess, 
g ran ted , especially  in  th e  PCC. 
M ontana h as  b ea ten  W SC tw ice, 
an d  W ash ing ton  once. T h e  G riz ­
zlies h av e  y e t to  w in  from  an y  of 
th e  o th e r team s.
Id ah o  m ay  no t be  a  w onder 
team , b u t i t  is  figh ting  back  
fo r m ore p restige. W SC has  r e ­
gained  h e r  honor. A nd  i t  looks 
lik e  M ontana , adm itted ly  ou t of 
class, sadd led  w ith  som ething  
she  doesn’t  w a n t an d  can ’t  a f ­
fo rd , shou ld  ta k e  heed  an d  a t ­
te m p t to  rev ita lize  an d  reo rg an ­
ize —  or sha ll w e say , s ta r t  
ru b b in g  th e  m oss o ff o u r backs.
Press Club Plans 
Halloween Party
T h e  P ress  club  opens its  ac tiv i­
ties  fo r th e  y e a r  w ith  a  H allow een 
p a r ty  W ednesday even ing  a t  7:30 
in  th e  Jo u rn a lism  au d ito rium . 
C larence M iles of th e  D aily  M is- 
soulian  w ill add ress  th e  group.
M r. M iles has been  m an ag er of 
th e  com m ercial d ep a rtm e n t fo r  th e  
M issoulian fo r th e  la s t  fo u r years. 
Because h is  fa th e r  w as  in  th e  
new spaper business, h e  began  h is  
ca ree r a t  an  ea rly  age in  th e  com ­
posing room . H is f irs t job  w as on 
a  Spokane paper.
S am m y B augh is 33.
W ith all th e  ac tiv itie s of th e  
past w eek end  and  th e  fu n  and  
fro lic  of th e  B u tte  gam e, old M SU 
m anaged  to  squeeze in to  its  social 
schedule a m u ltitu d e  of add itiona l 
events.
P h i D elta  T he ta
T he boys of 500 U niversity  
opened th e  w eek end w ith  an  in ­
fo rm al fireside  F rid ay  n igh t. M r. 
an d  M rs. Ty R obinson chaperoned  
th is  p re -g am e danc6.
N am es added  to  th e  chap te r 
p ledge ro ll d u rin g  th e  p a s t w eek  
a re  A rt Jo rd an , F o rt B enton; G ene 
P atch , A naconda; J e r ry  D eittert, 
M issoula, an d  B ill O zanne, B u tte .
D elta  D elta  D elta
T he T ri-D e lts  w e re  guests  of th e  
P h i Sigs a t an  exchange d esert 
W ednesday evening. T uesday  an d  
S unday  d in n e r guests a t  th e  D elta  
D elta  D elta  house w ere  M argot 
L uebben , D illon, M arion  K olppa, 
j B onner, and  F rances H ares,
| B ridger.
N ew  ac tive  p ins a re  now  being  
J p roud ly  w orn  by  J a n e t  Curry* D il­
lon, an d  Lois J e a n  C hauvin , B u tte .
S igm a A lpha Epsilon
T en  new  m em bers of th e  SAE 
p ledge class a re  Ja c k  an d  L au rie  
L eC laire , J e r ry  S hando rf, and  
D ick Cerino, A naconda; Ed M oul- 
th en , B u tte ; Bob H asquet, Shelby; 
Jo h n  E aheart, Tom  W ickes, an d  
R alph  an d  D ew ey M archildon, 
M issoula.
K ap p a  A lpha T he ta
F o rm al p ledg ing  an d  th e  election  
o f p ledge officers w as  on th e  
agenda of business la s t w eek. 
J a y n e  R adg ian  took charge o f th e  
gave l and  N ancy C a lv ert w ill h a n ­
d le fn ianc ia l m a tte rs  an d  co rres ­
pondence. A ctiv ities a re  u n d e r  th e  
d irec tion  o f A nnem arie  B ea tty  an d  
Jack ie  B rin ig  is scho la rsh ip  ch a ir ­
m an.
C upid w as rea lly  w o rk ing  over­
tim e th is  w eek  end. H e added  to  
h is  lis t of happ ily  p inned  couples 
th e  nam es o f H a rr ie t H aines an d  
S igm a N u  R ich  D eG olier; E dna 
G eary  an d  K las  F enell, S igm a Chi; 
an d  J e a n  B essire  and  SA E C huck 
P a rk e r.
T h e ta  Chi
N ew  p ledges to  th e  T h e ta  Chi 
house a re  G eorge H arpo le , A r­
cadia, C alif.; D onald  H olliday, 
G lend ive; Jam e s  M cR andle, D u ­
lu th , M inn.; J o h n  M elaney, G len ­
d ive ; W eldon N iva, B u tte ; H en ry  
T u rn e r, S idney ; J a k e  H eckathorn , 
H am ilton ; Bob Jo rgenson , Ju n eau , 
A laska; H a rry  M anuel, A lberton , 
an d  D on C ullen , W inam ac, Ind .
D elta  G am m a
T he house w as th e  scene o f th e  
fo rm al p ledg ing  of 34 g irls  
W ednesday evening.
Joyce  D eg en h art an d  P a t  S h o rt-  
h ill w ere  v isited  b y  th e ir  p a re n ts  
th is  w eek  end.
* S igm a Chi
T he S igm a C his a re  hosts  to  an  
exchange s tu d en t from  F rance , 
Bob D eV illechabrolle. Bob is  a  
ph arm acy  s tu d en t an d  is  w ork ing  
fo r h is  m a ste r’s  degree.
J im  S m art, L ibby, an d  H erb  
Johnson , H elena, a re  new  pledges.
P h i S igm a K appa
M r. an d  M rs. Tom  S pau ld ing  and  
M r. an d  M rs. K en M oore ch a p e r­
oned th e  open house F rid ay  
evening.
N ine  n ew  pledges to  M u D eu- 
te ro n  a re  P h il E idel, G rea t F alls; 
Ed W hite, K en  R ath b o rn , P h il R. 
P alm , and  Jam e s  O. O m bie, H avre ; 
Bob N ew m an an d  R od Spencer, 
D u lu th , M inn.; T ony  Geis, N orth
Hollyw ood, Calif.; a n d  D a l e  
O’B rien  of Saco.
D inner guests la s t w eek  w ere  
P h il E idel, B yron B uyers, T w in  
B ridges; Ed W hite, K en  R athbone, 
P h il P alm , Jam es O. O m bie, Doyle 
C urtis, R ichland, and  D on Seese, 
G rea t F alls.
A lpha Chi O m ega 
A n in fo rm al coke p a r ty  w as 
given S a tu rd a y  a fternoon  b y  th e  
g irls  rem ain ing  here  over th e  w eek  
end  fo r th e  A TO  fellow s.
A lpha Chi ce leb ra ted  its  63rd 
b irth d ay  M onday. A  fo under’s day  
b an q u e t w as  g iven  in  hono r o f th e  
occasion a t  th e  F lo rence hote l. E n ­
te r ta in m en t w as p rov ided  by  
D onna M atheson an d  B illie  L itte ll.
V enison steaks w ill b e  th e  o rder 
a t  th e  A lpha C hi house th ro u g h ­
ou t th e  w in te r th a n k s  to  B a rb a ra
R ostad. B a rb a ra  sho t th e  buck , a  
tw o-po in ter, w h ile  on a  h u n tin g  
tr ip  a t  hom e.
M iss C harlo tte  Russel, law  
school lib ra ria n , an d  O rville  Ros­
ta d  w ere  W ednesday evening  d in ­
n e r  guests.
S igm a K appa
Joyce  G au th ie r received  a  p in  
F rid ay  from  S tan  S tevens, SAE. 
M rs. W. C. D ru ry , S igm a N u  
housem other, w as  a  d in n e r guest 
Sunday.
Idell F ry h lin g  an d  C huck G ar­
rison , SPE , w ere  m a rried  la s t F r i ­
day  a t  th e  L u th e ran  church .
A 1944 a ll-A m erican  end  has  
been  second s tr in g  fo r  U CLA  fo r 
th re e  seasons.





O pposite N .P. D epot
It’s Time to Smile Again
-for the 1949 Sentinel
F o u r Poses — $1.50
Get ready now to smile 
for the photographer. It’s 
time to have your , picture 
taken for the 1949 Sentinel.
Don’t Forget These Dates
SENIORS— Oct. 20-26; JU N IO R S— O ct. 27 - Nov. 2 
SOPHOM ORES— Nov. 3 - Nov. 9; FRESH M EN — Nov. 10-20
CATLIN’S STUDIOS
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BY D W A IN  H AN SON
D oug show ed up  fo r th e  gam e S a tu rd ay  in  overshoes and  a 
h eav y  a rm y  overcoat. A fte r  ha lftim e , he shed h is coat. W e 
w ere  ahead  7 to  ft and  th e  w orld  w asn ’t  so cold. H e w ore  h is 
overshoes th ro u g h o u t th e  gam e. T he ’C ats w ere  w ith in  s trik -
S p o r t s la n t e r n
in g  d istance  all th e  w ay.
A fte r th e  gam e D oug could  have  
d o nned  a  b a th in g  su it. H e eng i­
n ee red  h is  m en  over th e  m ost im ­
p o r ta n t gam e of th e  y ea r, an d  over 
y o n d e r in  th e  P alouse  coun try , 
W ash ing ton  S ta te  took W ash ing ­
to n ’s H uskies in to  bay . S unday  
m o rn in g  q u a rte rb ack s , be llig e ren t 
a w eek  ago, w ere  ru b b in g  th e ir  
b ea rd s  an d  m using  m aybe th ings  
a in ’t  so b a d  a f te r  all.
In -th e ir  14-to-0 conquest of th e  
’C ats, th e  G rizzlies d isp layed  
th re e  fun d am en ta ls  sad ly  ab sen t 
ag a in s t W SC —  good tack ling , 
b locking , an d  quarte rb ack in g . 
A g a in s t th e  B obcats, B auer, 
D eeper, M alone, a n d  K uburich , 
to  m e n tion  only a  few , h it  low  
a n d  m ade cohesive tack les. 
B au e r, w ho  w e n t p iggy -back
WANT TO EARN 
$ 9 0 0 0  A YEAR?
A  career in  life insurance 
selling can  be  b o th  profitab le  
an d  satisfy ing  . . . w ith  you r 
incom e lim ited  only  by  you r 
ow n efforts. M an y  o f our rep ­
resen tatives ea rn  $4,000 to  
$9,000 a  year, a n d  more! W e 
inv ite  y ou  to  send for our 
scientific A p titu d e  T e st, which 
m easures y o u r qualifications 
fo r th is  in teresting  work.
A fter tak in g  th e  te s t , you’ll 
h ea r from  our m anager in  or 
nea r y ou r com m unity . I f  you 
q u a l if y ,  h e ’ll e x p la in  o u r  
excellent on-the-job  tra in ing  
course an d  th e  fam ous M utu a l 
L ifetim e C om pensation  P lan , 
which- provides liberal com ­
m issions, service fees an d  a  
su b stan tia l re tirem en t incom e 
a t  65. M ail th e  coupon  to d ay !
THE MUTUAL LIFE
MSURANCS COMPANY o# NEW YORK
P U A 8 I  SEND APTITUDE TEST
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ag a in s t th e  C ougars, m ade a 
couple of sensa tiona l shoestring  
stops. I t  w as  a n  in sp ira tio n  to  
see such  a  change in  a  w eek ’s 
tim e.
O ne of th e  few  lapses  o f th e  
a fte rn o o n  a lm ost spelled  serious 
results-. A  G rizz ly  m issed  a  shou l­
d e r  ta ck le  an d  a  ’C a t b ac k  d rove 
to  th e  G rizzly  17 -yard  lin e  befo re  
a  m o re  e n te rp ris in g  la d  stopped  
h im . M ontana  th e n  buck led  dow n 
an d  f ru s tra te d  th e  B obcats in  th e ir  
tra ck s . A  few  o th e r tim es  th e  G riz ­
zlies h ad  tro u b le  fe llin g  C a rp ’s 
backs.
T he  h u sh -h u sh  innova tion , th e  
M ontana s ingle w ing , w as  no  s u r ­
p rise  to  B obca t M en to r C arp en te r. 
Som ehow  o r o th e r, h e  k n ew  of i t  
ab o u t th e  tim e  F essenden  asked  
th e  local p ress  to  keep  i t  q u ie t. A 
local rad io  s ta tio n  a ired  th e  new s 
o f th e  new  offensive an d  a  M on­
ta n a  S ta te  a lu m  is said  to  h av e  
ta k en  no tes in  th e  s tan d s  in  p ra c ­
tice  la s t w eek.
T he  G rizz lies opened  th e  second 
q u a r te r  w ith  th e  sing le  w ing , m ade 
18 y a rd s  in  fiv e  tr ie s , an d  w en t 
b ac k  to  th e  “T .” F essenden  u sed  
K ingsfo rd  in  th e  ta ilb a ck , S m ith  
on  th e  w ing , O’L ough lin  a t  fu ll, 
an d  K eim  a t  q u a rte r .
T h rough  ex p e rim en ting , F es ­
senden  h as  com e u p  w ith  a  s m a r t 
defensive  b ack fie ld . D eeper an d  
K u b u rich  rep u ted ly  a re  to p s  a t  
b ack ing  u p  th e  line ; hence, b o th  
cen te rs  h ad  a  s tea d y  job  w h en  
th e  opponen ts h ad  th e  ball. 
O’D oughlin an d  M alone, tw o  
I a d e p t ta ck le rs, w e re  gu ard in g  
th e  secondary , an d  M alcolm , 
h a rd  to  fool on  passes, f illed  th e  
sa fe ty  position . T he  q u in t fo rm ed  
th e  back fie ld  com ponen t o f th e  
6 -2 -2 -I  defense  an d  d id  a  b an g - 
u p  job .
G rizz ly  b ack s  show ed  k ee n  d e ­
te rm in a tio n  S a tu rd a y  as com pared  
w ith  th e  ex h ib itio n  a g a in s t W ash ­
ing to n  S ta te . M alcolm  s idestepped  
ta ck le rs  b e t te r  th a n  h e  h as  since 
th e  C heney  gam e la s t m onth . 
O ’L ough lin  rem em b ered  how  to  
sp in  w h en  h it , an d  S m ith  helped  
se t u p  th e  second score w ith  a  
s p r in t a ro u n d  end . H am m em ess  
d ro v e  h a rd  d esp ite  be in g  slow ed 
b y  in ju rie s , a n d  H eld ing ’s q u a r te r -  
b ack ing  w as  h is  b e s t s ince  la s t 
y ea r.
T hose V andals  fro m  Id ah o  h av e  
ta k e n  a  b ea tin g  tw o  y e a rs  in  a  row  
in  th e ir  b a t tle  w ith  th e  G rizzlies 
fo r  th e  L ittle  B ro w n  S te in . T w ice, 
th e y ’ve  been  favo red , an d  tw ice  
th e  G rizz lies h av e  u p se t th e  dope 
bucke t. T h is  y ea r, C oach D ix ie  
H ow ell’s  g ang  h a s  a  d if fe re n t re p u ­
ta tio n . T hey  tra ile d  U CLA  b y  only  
tw o  touchdow ns, an d  h e ld  m ig h ty  
O regon to  a  15-to-8  score.
Id ah o  is la y in g  fo r  th e  G rizz lies 
in  m uch  th e  sam e m e n ta l s ta te  as
Sigs Drop Old 
Rivals; Jumbo 
Crushes Ticks
T he S igm a C his slipped  by  th e ir  
tra d itio n a l P h i D e lt riv a ls , 2 to  0, 
y es te rd ay  to  c la im  th e  f ir s t  p lace  
spo t in  th e  “A ” touch  foo tba ll 
league.
O n th e  o th e r sid e  of th e  C lover 
bow l, Ju m b o  rom ped  o ver th e  
F o res te rs , 29 to  0.
T he  Sigs p icked  u p  th e ir  tw o  
po in ts  w hen  a b ad  pass from  cen te r 
w en t ou t of b o unds in  th e  P h i D elt 
end  zone fo r an  au to m atic  safety . 
Tw o P h i D elt th re a ts  took th e  ba ll 
to  w ith in  fo u r y a rd s  of th e  goal 
b u t th e  Sigs held  b o th  tim es.
S igm a C hi is now  u n d e fe a ted  in  
th re e  gam es.
Alpha Phis, DGs 
Win at Volleyball
A lpha P h i w on  o ver T ri D e lt’s 
p ledge team , 39-18, an d  D elta  
G am m a b e a t W om en’s Co-op, 
47-15, in  M onday’s open ing  gam es 
of th e  W AA v o lleyball to u rn a m en t.
K ap p a  A lp h a  T h e ta  p lay s  N ew  
h a ll an d  N o rth  h a ll m eets  K ap p a  
K ap p a  G am m a in  to d a y ’s gam es. 
N ine  w om en’s te am s a re  engaged  
in  a  ro u n d  ro b in  p la y -o ff  to  d e te r ­
m ine  te am  s tan d in g s  in  th e  f in a l 
tou rney .
4Snake Hips9 Takes 
To the Gridiron
I M arie  W ade, su ltry  O rien ta l 
d an c e r  o f th e  D ese rt Song, w ill 
p la y  a  new  ro le  th is  a fte rn o o n  as 
en d  fo r  th e  In d ep e n d en ts ’ fo o tba ll 
team .
“ M iss W ade’s h e ig h t an d  reach  
w ill b e  a  v a lu ab le  ad d itio n  to  o u r: 
lin e ,” sa id  L o ren  G erdes, M issoula, 
m an ag er.
T h e  In d ep e n d en ts  w ill p la y  th e  
S P E ’s a t  4:15 in  th e  C lover bow l. 
P re lim ifia ry  p ra c tic e  fo r  a ll In d e ­
p en d e n ts  beg ins a t  3:40, acco rd ing  j 
to  M an ag e r G erdes.
Cumming Wins from 
Burnett in Semi-Finals
W ayne C um m ing  w on  h is  way- 
to  th e  f in a ls  in  th e  a ll-schoo l te n n is  
to u rn a m e n t M onday  b y  defea tin g  
J a c k  B u rn e tt, 6-2, 4-6 , 10-8, in  a  
m a tch  w h ich  w as  fo u g h t h a rd  a ll 
th e  w ay .
B ill J a rd in e  w ill b a t t le  Bob 
K ra m e r th is  a fte rn o o n  to  d e te r ­
m ine  w ho  w ill m e e t C um m ing  in  
th e  f in a ls  tom orrow .
Pickup Deadline 
For ’48 Sentinel Set
Copies o f th e  1948 S en tin e l m u s t 
be  c la im ed  b y  N ov. 1, accord ing  
to  J o h n  L em ire , M issoula, S en tin e l 
business m a n ag er. S en tin e l d is tr i ­
b u tio n  w ill close a n d  books w ill 
n o t b e  a v a ila b le  a f te r  th a t  date .
• B ooks a re  a v a ila b le  in  th e  S e n ti­
n e l office in  th e  S tu d e n t U nion 
b u ild in g  an d  m ay  b e  p ick ed  u p  
fro m  1 to  5 each  day .
A p p ro x im a te ly  250 an n u a ls  h av e  
been  d is tr ib u te d  since  th e  beg in ­
n in g  o f fa ll q u a r te r . A ny  s tu d e n t 
a tten d in g  fu ll session  la s t  y e a r  is 
en titled  to  a  copy a s  p a r t  o f h is  
a c tiv ity  fee.
d id  th e  C ougars. T h e  ou tcom e o f 
th is  tra d itio n a l gam e m a y  w ell 
d e te rm in e  D oug’s w a rd ro b e  fo r  th e  
| n e x t few  w eeks.






. Y o u r O ldsm obile D ealer 
224 W est M ain
Itfs Money Saved for You 
at the REXALL ORIGINAL
ONE CENT SALE
T H IS  W EEK
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Missoula Drug Co.
H am m ond  A rcad e  B u ild ing
Preview of Stiffler 
Play Scheduled
A n in fo rm a l rea d in g  of “T hese  
A re  S ta rs  Indeed ,” a  new  p lay  by  
R ona ld -B el S tiff le r , is schedu led  
T h u rsd ay  a t  7:15 in  th e  E loise 
K now les room , accord ing  to  J e r ry  
H ooper, M isoula.
T he  p la y  is  a  d ram a  on th e  lives 
o f H en ry  V III a n d  A nne B oleyn. 
S tiff le r , a  fo rm e r p ro fesso r of 
d ram atics  a t  M SU, sa id  th a t  M ax ­
w ell ‘ A nderson , th e  dean  o f A m er­
ican  p lay w rig h ts , has  b ro u g h t ou t 
a  n ew  p la y  en titled  “A nne of th e  
T housand  D ays,” em ploy ing  th e  
sam e h is to rica l ch a rac te rs  a n d  
them e.
“I t  is one o f th o se  s tra n g e  co­
inc idences,” h e  said , “th a t  A n d e r ­
son shou ld  choose to  w r ite  a  p la y  
ab o u t th e se  ch a rac te rs  a t  th e  sam e 
tim e  I w as  w ritin g  m in e .”
A nd erso n ’s p lay , s ta r r in g  R ex  
H arriso n  an d  Jo y ce  R edm an , is 
schedu led  to  open in  N ew  Y ork  in  
D ecem ber a f te r  th re e  w eeks  “po l­
ish ing ’ ’in  P h ila d e lp h ia .
G irls  a re  espec ia lly  need ed  to  
re a d  th e  p a r ts  o f A n n e  B oleyn, 
K a th a r in e  of A ragon , J a n e  S ey ­
m our, a n d  L a d y  W ingfield .
Lawyers Name 
Review Staff
T he s ta ff  fo r  th e  1948-1949 issue 
of th e  M on tana  L aw  R ev iew  w as 
nam ed  la s t w eek , acco rd ing  to  a n  
an n o u n cem en t re leased  by  C. W . 
L e ap h a rt, d ean  o f th e  law  school, 
yes te rd ay .
G len  C la rk , M isoula, w as nam ed  
ed ito r an d  w ill b e  ass is ted  b y  H . L . 
H olt, H am ilton , w ho  w ill be  a s ­
socia te  ed ito r. J a c k  D ie trich , D eer 
L odge, is  th e  business m a n ag e r an d  
V era  J e a n  H en sru d , W olf P o in t, is  
a ss is tan t business m an ag er. *
O th e r m em b ers  of th e  com m it­
te e  resp o n sib le  fo r  th e  L aw  R e ­
v iew ’s pu b lica tio n  a re  W illiam  D. 
B oe tticher, M elrose; R o b e r t  
G rin d e , P o ison ; T hom as Joyce , 
j  B u tte ; C h arles  L uedke, M issoula; 
D ean  R atzm an , Tacom a, W ash.; 
an d  D ave W illiam s, W a lla  W alla , 
W ash.
T h e  p osta l c le rk  d id n ’t  tu r n  p a le , 
W hen  th e  s te m  faced  old  ju d g e  
said , “To ja il!”
F o r  ab o u t h is  p e rip h e ry ,
W as a  specia l-delivery ,
A nd  th a t  n ig h t h e  s lipped  o u t in  
th e  m a il.
H ow ard  Jo n es  coached  U SC to  
five  R ose B ow ls an d  w on  a l l  o f 
them .
W rite  hom e, te ll th e  fo lk s  to  




O n e -y e a r  C ourse  
lo a d s  t o  
M a s te r 's  
D e g re e
• Prepare to step into a responsible 
executive position in the retailing field: 
buying, advertising, fashion, personneL 
Specialized training, exclusively for col­
lege graduates, covers merchandising, 
personnel management, textiles, store 
organization, sales promotion, and all 
phases of store activity. Realistic ap­
proach under store-trained faculty. 
Classes are combined with paid store 
work. Students are usually plated be­
fore graduation. Co-educationaL Mas­
ter’s degree. Tuition $350. Four full- 
tuition scholarships available. Limited 
enrollment. Write Admissions Office for 
Bulletin C.
RESEARCH BUREAU FOR RETAIL TRAIN ING
U N IV E R S IT Y  O F  P ITTS B U R G H  •  P ittsburgh 13, Pa.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA CODA BO TTD IN G  CO M PANY— M ISSO U LA
©  1 9 4 8 , The C oca-C o la  C om pany
Adds Refreshment 
To Every Occasion
T h e P a u se  T h a t R e fre sh e s
Ask fo r it either way . . .  both 
trade-marks mean the same thins.
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LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO
So round, so firm, so fully packed —  so free and easy on the draw
K eep  th e  Stein!
[ Big Money Prizes Await Winners 
I Of National Creative Writing Contest
D esigned to  d iscover, a id , an d  
s tim u la te  c rea tiv e  w ritin g , a  con ­
te s t  h as  been  es tab lished  b y  th e  
N ational F ive  A rts , Inc., w ith  
p rizes to ta llin g  one h u n d red  th o u ­
san d  dollars .
A ll u n iv e rsity  w rite rs  m ay  en te r 
th e  n a tio n -w id e  con test to  t r y  fo r 
th e  f ir s t  prize  o f $2,000, o r a  sec­
ond p rize  of $1,000 o r fo u r  p rizes 
o f $500 each . In  ad d itio n  th e re  w ill 
be  aw ard s  o ffered  in  th e  fo rm  of 
140 fellow sh ips o f $500 each.
To d iscover a n a  to  a id  w ritin g  
ta le n t is  th e  p u rp o se  of th e  contest, 
acco rd ing  to - in fo rm a tio n  received  
h ere . T he fellow sh ips an d  th e  
aw ard s  w ill b e  selected  on  m e rit 
a lone, r a th e r  th a n  age o r academ ic 
degrees, an d  w ill b e  g iven  to  those 
w rite rs  w ho show  p rom ise  and  
ta len t.
T h e  p riz e  w in n in g  p la y  w ill be 
p roduced  on B roadw ay  a n d  d i­
rec te d  b y  a  re p u tab le  p ro fessional 
p roduce r. In  add ition , th e  p la y ­
w rig h t w ill rec e iv e  a  D ram atists* 
G u ild  co n trac t p rov id in g  fu ll ro y ­
a ltie s  fo r  a  B roadw ay  p roduction  
an d  S tandard  ro y a ltie s  fo r  rad io  
an d  te lev ision  a d a p ta tio n  w h ich  
m ig h t follow . T he  p la y w rig h t 
w ill also  rece iv e  th e  p roceeds o f 
th e  sa le  o f h is  w o rk  to  m otion  
p ic tu res .
O th e r ca tegories m a y  b e  en -
A U TO  IN JU R Y  SERIO U S 
TO  M SU  STU DENT
R ichard  B a rn e tt, W ood R iver, 
111., h as  been  fo rced  to  le av e  school 
du e  to  a n  in ju re d  h a n d  rece iv ed  
in  a n  au tom obile  acc iden t d u rin g  
H om ecom ing. H is in ju re d  h an d  
h as  fa iled  to  re spond  to  tre a tm e n t 
h e re  fo rcing  h im  to  go to  B u tte  





5 to  7 P.M.
(3 to  7 P .M . S unday) 
55c to  $1.10
Lunch
11:15 to  1:15 
45c and  55c
Breakfast
7 to  11 A.M. 
Snacks at All Hours
te red  w ith  s im ila r p rizes. P ro fe s ­
s ional p ro d u c tio n  a n d  p u b lica tion  
o f scrip ts, s to ries, an d  songs w ill 
b e  g iven  a tten tio n .
T he  con tes t re q u ire s  a  tw o - 
d o lla r  e n tra n c e  fee  w ith  th e  f ir s t  
m a n u sc r ip t an d  a  d o lla r  fe e  w ith  
those  th a t  follow . C losing  d a te  is  
J a n . 31, 1948. A n nouncem en t of 
th e  aw ard s  w ill b e  m ad e  A pril, 
1949.. T h e  ad d re ss  o f th e  N ational 
F ive  A rts , Inc., is  715 F if th  a v e ­
nue , N ew  Y ork  22, N . Y.
Board to Pick 
Smurr’s Sequel
A pplica tions fo r th e  .position  of 
associa te  ed ito r of th e  K aim in  r e ­
cen tly  v ac a ted  b y  B ill S m u rr, S ac ­
ram en to , Calif., m u s t be  tu rn e d  
in to  th e  S tu d e n t U nion  business 
office b y  4 o’clock T h u rsd ay , K a ty  
L ou  S h a llen b erg e r, M issoula, a n ­
nounced  yeste rd ay .
A ccord ing  to  th e  A SM SU  con ­
stitu tio n , can d id a tes  fo r  th e  p osi­
tion  m u s t h av e  h a d  e ith e r  one  y ea r  
of p rac tic a l n ew sp ap e r ex p e rien ce  
o r tw o  q u a r te rs  o f K a im in  e x p e r i­
ence. T hey  m u s t b e  in  th e ir  second 
q u a r te r  a t  th e  U n ivers ity .
O nly  new  app lica tions  w ill be  
accep ted , M iss S h a llen b e rg e r sa id , 
e x p la in in g  th a t  those  w ho  app lied  
e a r lie r  in  th e  q u a r te r  m u s t re a p ­
p ly . A pp lican ts  m u s t b e  p re sen t 
fo r  in te rv ie w s  b y  th e  b o a rd  a t  4 
o ’clock T h u rsd ay  in  th e  B itte rro o t 
room , she  said.
P u b lic a tio n  b o a rd ’s selection  w ill 
b e  ap p ro v e d  b y  C en tra l b o a rd  n e x t 
w eek .
IRC To Hear 
Talk On France 
By Dr. Ruderman
D r. A . P e te r  R u d e rm an  o f th e  
business a d m in is tra tio n  school w ill 
sp eak  a t  th e  In te rn a tio n a l R ela ­
tions  club  m e e tin g  in  th e  B it te r ­
ro o t room  th is  ev en in g  a t  7:30. 
T he  top ic  of h is  ta lk  w ill be 
“F ran ce , 1948 —  R eds, R asca lity , 
an d  R ecovery .”
D r. R u d erm an  w ill base  h is  a d ­
d ress  u pon  im pressions  gain ed  in  
F ra n c e  th e  p a s t su m m e r w h e re  h e  
w as do ing  econom ic re sea rc h , said  
Bob Z ibell, L in to n , N. D., p re s id e n t 
o f IRC.
D urin g  th e  lec tu re , D r. R u d e r ­
m a n  w ill a tte m p t to  g ive  h is  a u ­
d ience  th e  fee l of th e  p o litic a l 
s itu a tio n  in  F ra n c e  a t  th e  p re sen t 
tim e, Z ibell said.
“D r. R u d e rm an  w ill d iscuss th e  
w a y  th e  F re n c h  a re  p rogressing , 
how  th e y  look a t  E u ro p e an  rec o v ­
e ry , an d  w h a t th e y  th in k  of A m erir  
cans a n d  w hy ,”  Z ibell said .
Campus
Briefs
A ll A quam a ids  ac tive s  w ill m e e t 
a t  7 to n ig h t in  th e  m e n ’s gym .
* * *
C h em is try  N club  m e e t i n g  is  
schedu led  fo r  W ednesday  n ig h t a t  
7:30 in  C P  108. D r. C. R. Jep p esen  
w ill g ive  a  dem o n stra tio n  o f g lass 
b low ing. A ll ch em istry  m a jo rs  an d  
o th e rs  w ho  .a re  in te re s te d  a re  
u rg e d  to  a tten d .
* * *
C and idate s  fo r  te n n is  m a n ag e r 
a re  asked  to  con tac t J e r r y  L evine, 
R oom  B -25, Ju m b o .
P re s id en t M cC ain w ill speak  on 
R efe ren d u m s 51 an d  52 a t  th e  M is­
sou la  J u n io r  C h am b er o f Com ­
m erce  ton igh t.
* * *
K en n e th  P. D avis, dean  o f th e  
fo re s try  school, h a s  le f t to  a tte n d  
a  m eeting  o f th e  P ac ific  L ogging 
C ongress h e ld  th is  w eek  in  P o r t ­
land , O re. D ean  D avis w ill re tu rn  
T hu rsday .
* * *
P h i Chi T h e ta , business ad m in ­
is tra tio n  ho n o rary , w ill m e e t to ­
n ig h t a t  7:30 in  th e  C opper room .
* #  *
J o h n  L em ire , M issoula, business 
m an ag e r of th e  S en tine l, h a s  a n ­
nounced  a  m ee tin g  fo r  a ll w ho  a re  
in te re s te d  in  S en tin e l business 
s ta f f  w ork . I t  w ill b e  in  th e  S en ti-
Group to Discuss 
American Humor
“A spects o f A m erican  H u m o r”  
w ill b e  th e  d iscussion  to p ic  a t  the 
f ir s t  m ee ting  o f a  re c en tly  o rg an ­
ized re c re a tio n a l-re a d in g  g roup . 
T h e  m eeting , open to  fre sh m e n  in ­
te re s ted  in  books an d  read in g , is  
schedu led  fo r 4 p .m . T h u rsd ay  in  
th e  E loise K now les room  o f the 
S tu d e n t U nion.
No c re d its  w ill b e  g iven  n o r  as­
s ignm en ts  m ade, acco rd ing  to  M iss 
R u th  W. R ob inson , E ng lish  in ­
s tru c to r, w ho  w ill a c t a s  ad v ise r 
of th e  group.
n e l business office in  th e  S tu d en t 
U nion W ednesday  a t  5 p.m .
More independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly than the next two leading brands
An impartial poll covering all the Southern tobacco markets reveals 
the smoking preference of the men who really know tobacco—auction­
eers, buyers and warehousemen. M ore of th ese  independen t 
experts  sm oke Lucky Strike regu larly  th an  th e  nex t tw o  
lead ing  b rands com bined.




Student Union Auditorium 
Public Cordially Invited
Senator Warren Magnuson of the State of Wash­
ington, and Senator James E. Murray will be the 
principal speakers. Missoula County Democratic 
candidates will be introduced.
Hear the issues of the day 
discussed; meet your candidates
P o litica l A dv. p a id  fo r  an d  in se rted  b y  th e  
M issoula C oun ty  D em ocratic  C en tra l C om m ittee
